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10W P HTIILCT,

LINCOLN , Dec
Since Dr. Hillings submitted his book to

the publlr on hog rholcra nnd kindred sub-

jects great things have been expected of him-
.Jn

.

fact , the experimental station of the state
Xinlversity suddenly grow into now and
greater interest , and a dcgtco of confidence
was awakened In Hillings that ho did not
losses' '* before. It was not thought possible
that the eruditions of the gentleman could
bo'wholly built upon pivs'iniptlon and pre
tense. Hut the beimei proves that the Illu-

sions
¬

of l'6pe are us nn oinptj b.iublo. Hank ¬

ing upon the wisdom of the t-sperimcntcr-at-
the-oxiwnse-oMho-fnrnlcrs and-stock-raiser ,

some time back , the board of regents appro-

priated
¬

200 for him ami his aides upon which
to commence experimental work. It did not
prove a difficult task for him to find willing
victims. Ho represented to fui mors In dif-

ferent
¬

localities that he had found a sure
cure for hog cholera. Iiidccd , ho guaranteed
tb cure and prevent cliolcra in every case
where hogs were In a healthy condition.
Much bluster could not full to inspire con-
fidence

¬

in every locality that had been
ravaged by the disease. And , bo it remem-
bered

¬

, also , tie| great scientist where best
Imotvn as an arrant citiack nnd fraud was
backed nnd practically sent out by the
board of university regents. The work of
inoculation commenced. U'lio experimenter
thought to ape Pasteur. His theory was
that n healthy hog vaccinated from virus
taken from one diseased with cholera would
take the plague in mild form , would re-
cover

¬

and that would bo the end of nlldati-
pcrto

-

Mr. Hog. It seemed to be n plausible
theory.

The work commenced In Kiclmrdtoncountv.
Herds of healthy hogs wcro inoculated with
cholera virus. It worked. Hog * took the
cholera in n mild form and died In largo
numbers'. The disease spread and keeps
spreading. Healthy herds caught the plague
from vaccinated herds , nnd the hog kingdom
down that way bids fair to bo swept from
the ciirth. Figures tqll the story lit Hutler-
county. . Dr. Hillings , assisted by Dr.
Thomas , went among the farmers of that
county , u short time since , with scalpel in
hand , to become public benefactors. They
were permitted to experiment lu four healthy
herds , aggregating yo head of hogs , and out
of the number 2UO toolc the disease in mild
form and laid down and diod. So much for
Dr. Hillings and hog inoculation. Ono of the
victims , through an attorney , wrote these
facts to one of the state ofllcials u day or two
ago , enquiring as to Billings' lespousi-
bully , and such other Information
as might bo necessary preceding pros
edition. It is u notorious fact that
wherever Killings has inculcated hogs
throughout thu state , hog cholera hits spread
in the most violent form , and hogs have died
off in large numbers. The Hillings experi-
mental

¬

agency went up lika a rocket and
came down like u stick. It is about time to-
Rupprcss it. And , especially , say a number of-
Htiito onlciuls and prominent citlrcns of Lin-
coln

¬

, the man who won his iwsition by pre-
sumption

¬

and pretense-
.counr

.

M.vrTEiK.
The following cases wore disposed of in

the county : to-day :

German National bank va C. .T. Hayden ot-
al. . Jury returned a verdict for full amount
clafmcd by the plaintiff , ?200.

Iowa Farming and Tool company vs Hay-
dcn

-
& Flanagan. Judgment by default for

W20.U-
O.Lasch

.

Bros , vs John Parloss. In default
Judgment rendered for the plaintiff for
f33r.SO-

.Ldivo
.

vs Ncvlns. Judgment 'foi4 plaintiff
for 94'JS.m-

.In
.

tlio district court coses on the law
docket were tried by Judge Chapman aud
the equity cases by Judge Field. Law cases
were disposed of ns follows :

Katie MeMahon vs Patrick O'Donnoll , on
trial for n day or two past , was decided in
favor of the plaintiff. The sealed verdict
gave her Judgment for $750-

.Tobln
.

vs Trover was called for trial this
afternoon. Jury called and sworn.-

.fudge
.

. Field disposed of the following
equity cases :

11 Dora Uhrman vs David Uhrman. Suit for-
K divorce.

Newton vs Johnson et. al. Default of all
defendants. Judgment accordingly.

Hill vs Hill. Divorce granted on referee's-
report. .

Gurtlss vs Curtlss. Divorce granted on
grounds of desertion.C-

OLONKI
.

, SWEET INTEIIVIBWI' !) .
"Colonel" Franklin Sweet , ono of the san-

gulnory
-

heroes of the great battle of Wahoo
and u member-elect of the Nebraska legis-
lature

¬

, was in town .yesterday nnd had him-
holt Interviewed by ono of the local
papers. Sweet has never had the
reputation of being much of an onti-monop ,
nnd knowing the character of the organ
through which his song was to ho ground ,
he miulo the statement thut the people of-
Mcrrick county were very well pleased with
the condition of things regarding railroad
rates , and that all they wanted was "good-
lioncst treatment , " etc. Thuu ho proceeded
to glvo the railroad candidate for speaker ,

'John C. Watson , a grand boost by declaring
that Mr. WaUon was "head and shoulders
nboro any man in the Held , " in the light , etc-
.Ho

.
probably gets his information from

Mnniuetto and Hoidredgo. Just who Mr.
Watson's supporters are no ouo seems to
Unow , oxcest that the "railroads are for
him. " The colonel was very much in favor
of maintaining the state inllitlu. General
McHrido was asked regarding the Sweet In-

.torvlew
.

: J-'Whut jlo you think of Colonel
Sweet's ideas regarding the spcuUeralilp ! "
Ho quietly whispered to Tins HBIS man these
words : "Tho lower house of the Nebraska
legislature is largely anti-railroad , and no
man who is supported by the railroads can
bo elected speaker. IClthur Dempster , Cody"-
or myself will bo speaker , and Colonel
Sweet nor no other man can rub it nut. I-

nm much obliged to Colonel Sweet for the
back-handed slap ho gave mo , "

SCHEMING U.UMIOinS ,

On or about the 1st of January the state
board of transportation will DSUIU the sup-
cossors

-

of Secretaries Mapou , Mungcr and
Agor. Their time cxplrea with the dying
year. There Is an evident intention that
they shall step down and out at that time ,

.unless , purchunco it Do the last named , Mr-
.Agen

.
It is tuid Mr. Mungor declines to-

Borvo on the board of secretaries any longer.
Mason , also , U uupposod to bo wholly indif-
ferent

¬

ns to the mutter , whllo Mr , Agor do-
shebtopiill

-
the fci.OOO public tout as long ns-

possible. . ' It U suggested thut ho will uot ob ¬

ject to a life appointment , and that the rail-
roads

¬

will give his ambition uvcry possible
help , so long us ho continues to serve their
interests. Mr Waring U to continue In the
capacity of chief clerk Just as long us his
allies , the railroads , can holster him up. The
bone of contention , however, conips upon
Who shall succeed either Mason ou Mungor.
It Is said hero UK| n very reliable
authority that when Mr. Thomas Honton was
hanging on the ragged edge , Just prior to the
republican state convention , thut certain
iiromlnent members of the Farmers' and
Merclumts' Insurance company exacted his
pledge thut hU Influeiicn and veto should go-
to Mr , S.V Alexander for u iwsltiou ou tho"
board of secretaries first and last and all the
timo. Of course Alexander gets the cheerfulsupport of every railroader , for he is known
to bo tinctured that way. Hurton'u pledge
secured him the Lancaster delegation and
the nomination. The old saying , 'murder
will out ," U very true. Van Dcuiark. of Val-
parulso

-
, Is the other aspirant. Ho has ono

qualification for membership on the board ,
namely , he's a democrat. Now isn't this a
precious trio for the board of secretaries to
the state board of transportation ! "Why , "

- aid a prominent republican this morn
ing , "this board would lot the rail-
roads

-
itoal the sblppen amf* producers

of the state blind during the coining ycaj. "
Hut this fact can bo kept In mind , and it Is a-

chcurtul one , too : It takes four of the veto *
on the Htato board of transportation to elect
o secretary. The votes of ISentou , Laws and
Stelu will not be enough to elect the trio
kuggettod. Lecao and Hill will ba found
ivitli the people. Uut the move will boar

lexander and Vuu Poiuurk ire

not the kind of men needed on the board of-

secretaries. .
CITT yr.vft Jkxn Norr .

Mrs. Jnck Kdmonn took a somroimbullstlo
trip last nlpht. Slio v.-cnt to spend tlio nlpht
with o Inily friend nwl during the nlpht got
up In her sleep nnJ started for the HtirlltiRi
ton .vnrdi , which are la charjrc of her hus-
band.

-

. Shocnuio in contact with nn object on
the streets that brouchthor to her senses , but
Mia subsequently fainted. She VM taken
to the Transit hotelwhero she shortly recov-
ered

¬

nnd was then tnkcn buck to the homo
of her friend.-

A
.

moot tins been formed bv the young nt-
torurys

-

of tills city. It is ofilccred us fol-
lows

¬

; Chief Justice , J. S. bhhop ; associate
Justice * . 1 *. F. Ulftrk and A. J < . Frost ; cleric ,

F. E. Shepherd j sheriff , Sam Lowdjex com. ,

U. S. Lotlnirrls. A general Invitation is ex-
tended to all liuv students tg becomu mem-
bers. .

Ono of HIP mogul Ilurllngton engineers ran
off n niiiplnecil switch this morning , caus-
ing Bomutliing of a wreck. The accident oc-

curred near the coiner of Eighth nnd 1-
CstrcoU. .

Governor Tlinyer returned to-day from n
trip to Kearney. Ho Joined the party of
eastern excursionists to that place n day or
two ngo. The governor thinks that Kearney
hii * u mnciiificcnt water power.

The "Nebraska State Chicken Show" com-
mences

¬

Morcinhcr 10. Over 100 entries wcro-
uiiulo to-day. H concludes ou the Ifith-nnd
promises to be the greatest show of the kind
that ever took plnco on the estorncoutin-
ciit. . This is the lifth annual exhibition.-

Oh

.

yc who teach the ingenious youth of
our great nation , let them learn the noble art
of self-defense , us Salvation oilis the sjicclllu
for hurts.

Little Annie yesterday told us , in her way ,
what n iood medicine Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup Is ; it had cured her of n very severe
cold.

GitII * AM ) LOCOMOTIVE.

They Collide Yesterday Morning at tlio
Tenth Street Crossing.

Yesterday morning there was n collision
between cable train B nnd 15 with a freight en-

gine
¬

at tlio Union Pacific crossing on South
Tenth street. The latter was backing u
heavy freight train eastward nnd had al-

most
¬

cleared the crossing when the ucuidcnt-
occurred. . The grip was in the charge of a-

new man named Flnlan , who emerged a
week ago from his apprenticeship. Ho snw
the train crossing tlio ? troet , and instead of
stopping his cars south of the truck , allowed
them to continue until ho found him-
self

¬

unable to prevent the collision.
The rules of the company require all grip
trains to stop a certain number of feet on-
oaohsidoof the Union Paciilo tracus to en-
able

¬

the conductor to go forward nnd sec if
any Union Pacific freight trains are ap-
proaching.

¬

. Finlan's train , it is suiu , started
down the hill with the rope , as
the rule requires , but nt a speed
greatly In excess of that generally
used on the line. Ho evidently thought that
before ho would reach the Union Pacitie
tracks the tram would have passed. Ho-
tound however , when near the base of the
hill that ho had miscalculated the speed of-
ttio freight train and endeavored to stop his
own train , which however ho failed to do.
The conductor's name is McDonald and ho
claims he apnlied his break as soon as possi-
ble

¬

, but without the desired effect. The col-
lision

¬

tore off the front roof eave of the grip
cur , smashed the mil and turned the car
across the truck breaking the drawhoad o
the passenger coach. There wore several
posscngers in tlie car nt the time , but they
were not Injured. Tills Is the first accident
thut hus happened to the cable at this place.-

A

.

General Tieup-
of nil the means of public con voyanco in-
a largo city , even for a fuw hours , dur-
ing

¬

a strike of the employes , menus a
general paralyzing' ot trade and indus-
try

¬

tor the time being , and is nttondcd
with an enormous aggregate loss to the
community. How much more serious to
the individual is the general tie-up of
his system , known as constipation , and
duo to the strike of the most important
organs for more prudent treatment and
better care. If too long neglected , a
torpid or sluggish liver will produce
serious forms of Iddnoy and liver dis-
eases

¬

, malarial trouble nnd chronic dys-
pepsia.

¬

. Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Purga-
tive

¬

Pellets are a preventive und euro
of those disorders. They are prompt ,

euro and effective , pleasant to take , and
positively harmless.-

KA.S

.

PAR'S AVOKIC WAS DONE.
And HO tlio People of tlio Second Hc-

joicc
-

< l Exceedingly.-
No

.
sooner had the result of Tuesday's

election In the Second ward been made
known than the friends of Councilman Kas-
par surrounded him , determined to have n
night of jollification. A brass band was sent
for and the gentleman announced that ho
would visit as many of his friends as possible
before allowing the crowd to break up.

Forming on Williams street the procession
moved east to Thirteenth , increasing rapidly
as it proceeded. Place after place was sera-
nudcd

-

, and the enthusiasm of the crowd was
unbounded. Mr , Kaspar himself was ao
happy as n bridegroom and the lion of the
hour. The crowd dually massed nt Mr. ICa-
spar's

-
' place of business , which was for too

small to hold it , and the victor was called
upon for an address. Ho said that so far as-
ho had proceeded in life , that was the su-
preme

¬

moment ot his existence. Ho was Joy-
fill at having been victorious , but what af-
forded him greatest pleasure was the loyalty
of his friends , after having served thorn for
two and one-half years. All his old friends
had stayed with linn , and their ranks had
been swelled By many accessions. The en-
thusiasm

¬

over the result was so great that it
was difficult for the speaker to proceed.
After concluding his remarks in English ho
delivered mi address in Hahciman , which
was received with many marks of approbat-
ion.

¬

.

The procession then moved South to Vin-
ton street and returned by way of Sixteenth.

The Second ward republicans propose to
Jubilate farther over the result , and
have inudo arrangements for a-
meeting Saturday night at Kas-
par'n

-
hall. The committee having tlio

mutter in hand have engaged u brass bund ,
and u mule quartette has volunteered to Mng ,
Invitations have been sent to prominent
speakers , who will bo announced later hi the
wcok. A rousing time Is expected ,

Rlpo , luscious , sound fruit is the
source from which are derived VAN
DUXKR'S FLAA'ORING EXTRACTS
without admixture of chemicals , ex-
quisite

-
in taste , economic bociuibo

highly concentrated , pure and whole ¬

some. They are used widely In the
household ) hotels and restaurant kiteli-
ons

-
of this and other continents ; and

the bottles contain as may bo ascer-
tained

¬

by comparison move than the
quantity hold by other flavoring ex-
tract

¬

bottles.-

I'nBtorn

.

and Humanity.
The following notice has been sent to pas-

tors
¬

of churches lu Omaha ;

An adjourned meeting of the Nebraska
Humane society will bo hold at the lecture-
room of Trinity cathedral , Sunday next , U 11 ,
in. You and your congregation are cordially
invited to bo present , and you are requested
to give notice of this meeting in your church ,
and ask your members to unite with thu so-
ciety in this cuusu of humanity aud religion.-
13y

.
order of President Chuso-

.Guv
.

V. HKSIIY , Secretaryjiro lo-

in.GOUT

.

AN-

DGOXJTV

SWELLINGS ,
Lameness.-

IT

.

NEVER FAILS TO CURE.
Cured Promptly and Permanently.

fell DfBjtl U uA P l n ST

FSNWIOK'S WIFH.-

I
.

lintl just registered my name nt tlio-

Pnlraor house. As I turned away some-
one jostled my elbow :

,
ji "I beg your pnrdon , " a dcon bass
i voice began ; then , "why Oliver , old

boy , how ROCS 5tV" nnd my hnnd wns-
jj grasped and shaken hcai-tlly. I Razed

a moment in perplexity at a tall , heavy ,
dark man of about thirty-live. "Fen-
wiekV"

-
I said , tiuestionlnfrty-

."Fcnwick
.

it is , ' ho responded-
."Whore

.

have you been all these
ycarsV" I.a-kcd wnen wo were comfort-
ably

¬

settled In Fen wick's room-
."Let

.

me see. Five years npo wo
wore in St. Louis topotlflsr. Well , my
route hna boon mostly west Binno then.
Traveled awhile for a" hardware firm ,

WholubJilo croeki'ry's my line now.
What are you air"

' Saino old ix-aiid-olglit jionco dry-
goods , " said I brielly.-

Fonwiek
.

ran hU lingers through his
hair. My eyes followed the motion of
his hand aim I made a discovery-

."You're
.

gray. " I said.-
Ho

.

heaved a deep sigh , which sur-

prised
¬

mo , for a blither and gayer fel-

low
¬

than Fen wick I had not known ,

"Yes , boon getting gray for some-
time , " ho replied.-

My
.

next question was somewhat ir¬

relevant-
."Married

.

yet ?" I queried.
His fuco Hushed painfully , deeply. I

have always thought that the lluuhcs-
on dark faces indicated more fooling
than the Hushes of fair skinned people-

."I'll
.

show you a piuturo , " ho said-
.IIo

.

opened a valise , and from an inner
compartment took a cabinet photograph
wrapped in many folds of tissue paper.-

As
.

ho resumed his beat and slowly re-
moved

¬

the wrapping , I was struck with
the bombrc gravity ol his looks-

.In
.

olden days , when we wcro clerks
in the same ifouso , I had u mania for
winding photographs , and ascribing
qualities , or want of qualities to the
originals. I fancied that Fonwiek
meant tj test mv powers on this. I was
right. "Wliat'is she like ? " ho naked
handing mo the picture. "Not your
style certainly , " i said , at the first
Jitibty glance.-

I
.

looked long nnd earnestly at the
pictured face.

Fen wick grew impatient. "Thintc
your thoughts aloud , ho said. "Well-
to begin on ago. She is twenty-six. "
"Twonty-nine now ," from Fenwick-

."Hair
.

dark brown ? "
"Right. "
"Eyes rather cold in expression ;

color doubtful blue , perhaps' '

"No very pale gray. "
"Nose rather largo , n.outh ditto ,

square forehead , well-turned chin ; gen-
eral

¬

expression of face alert , deter-
mined

¬

, serious. Partichlar oxpresslpn
Eyes cold , but can shoot forth firo.

Covering up all but oycs and forehead ,
I discover a gentle , melancholic soft-
ness

¬

, which is belied by the mouth and
chin ; nose IJoman , aggressive ; mouth
closed too tightly. Hasn't fountl life a-

bed of roses. Forehead beautiful , head
finely shaped , superbly poised ; hair
artistically arranged , Huffy on top. Not
pretty , not handsome , but a noble
woman. General verdict calls her
plain ; particular verdict calls her
charming. " I looked at Fonwiek to
learn how near right I was. Ho was

intently toward tlio picture-
."All

.
you have said is true , " ho said ,

answering my looks. "The majority of
people simply say aha is not good-
looking.

-
. "

"What are simple good looks com-
pared

¬

with the spirit , power and bou-
lthut look out of that face ? " I said

. .warmly-
.Fenwick

.

smiled enigmatically ; ho
was a trillo phlegmatic. Ho reached
for the picture. "Who is shoV" I
asked-

."Let
.

mo toll you about her , " ho said-
."I

.

mot her four years ago ; she was
visiting1 Tom Earl's sister , whoa Tom
and I c'amo in oil the road. At first I
took very little notice of her , for I ad-
mired

¬

Sallie Earl greatly , and , as you
said , she was not my style. Sallie Earl
was brilliant and showy ; her clothes
wore always the very latest style , and
she was pretty , too. But I noticed that
she always deferred to her friend's
judgment and tasto. The second day of
our stay , I .awkwardly fell down Blairs-
on my arm and sprained it badly. So
Tom had to take his Irip alono. i can't
Bay that I was sorry. I wanted to go te-
a hotel , but the Earls would not hear of-

it , bo I staid. After awhile I began to
compare her with Sallie , and not to-

Sallio's advantage. Her clothes , which
I Imd ihought so much inferior to Sal-
lie

-
* in style , I began to ndmiro , for

Sullic always had some stunning cos-
tume

¬

, and 1 solemnly believe that no
man could look into those eyes without
bceing the spirit , power and boul that
you spoke of. "

Ho paused and looked again at the
picture-

."Well
.

, ho resumed , " with an impu-
tiont

-
faitrh , "tlio long und tlio short of-

it is , that I fell in love with her. She
hadn't paid the leiuslattention! to me.
Most of the time she spent touching
Latin to young Willie Earl , Then she
was out often with the Earls cousins ,

the Glansbys. But you know when a-

man's whole mind is on one thing , and
lie happens to have a strong will , defeat
is not easy-

."Sallio
.

Earl's mind wtis all taken up
with a wedding ; she was going to bo
bridesmaid , so J had to bo entertained.-
I

.
think she had a little contempt mo-

at first , for ; as she told mo since , Sallie
was moro frivolous than anyone could
imagine , and I was , to al } appearance
dangling after Sallio-

."Oliver
.

, you can't conceive of the love
I had for that woman. You know I
have Httlo romance or truck of that
kind about mo , but when I hud to go-
wny at the end of the week , and the
thought struck mo that I should never
see her again , I sat down and cried-

."I
.

know my oycs wore red , und as I
passed through the hall. I saw her oa
the porch. The Earls wore there , too.
Sallie bade mo a coquettish farewell ,
but she said : 'I am golnir to walk part
of the way with Mr. Fenwick. ' 'So am J , '
bald Sallio. 'Noyou must not Sallio. I
have something particular to say to-
him. . ' 'O , very well , ' said Sallie , look-
ing

¬

glum.
When wo hud walked awhile she

said , looking up from under her largo
hat , "Don't you think Unit was hold of-
mo ? " "Why did you do it ? " I said.
Her face grow red , but she laughed. ' * !
urn insatiably curious , and you look us-
if you had boon crying. "

Afterward BIO told mo that she was
Beared when she looked up and saw mo-
go big and dark , glaring down upon her.

Then before I know , out had como
my secret , and J shall never forgot how
pale she grow. All tills time wo had
been walking. When slio tried to say
something horvoico failed ; she laughed
nervously , "I must go buck , " she said
whan wo reached a corner.-

"No
.

, do not go back till you toll me
what will become of mo , " I cried.

She hastily took u pouoil uud curd out
of her pocket. "Write to mo , " nho
Bald , and thrusting the curd into my
hand , she loft mo.

The curd wus her address. T wrote
to her at the end of the wuok. for her
visit to the Earls would then ho over.

1 do not remember all I suidbutbho
told mo it impressed her very much.

She did iiot euro (or mo , but I might
como to see her when I ohosa.-

I
.

wont fo see Lor qfton , nnd at the
end ol the year she married mo. " Herb
Fomvink qpyored his face with Ills huudi

nnd sobbed. I uiathtninod
thetic silence. '

IIo resumed.-
"You

.

may know ; how happy
ored I felt myself. , I3or
very cordial to mo , and once
saw her the life unit light of n
pany. That was | Whcn wo
to Black's. Black's the
of the firm I travel for ; you
distant relative of niiiio ; they
society swells-

."For
.

four or five months
nnd bright nnd was always
surprises for me. 1 know
terly disappointed when I
read her favorite books , or
in fact. I'm not like you , ;
books. I was a little rough
her this , and she was very
answering , and what she said
sorely , for I know it was true ,

ually I catuo to ceo that the
had married had done very
was not prepared for what
She went homo to make a
from tlioro wrote to me ,
do well to forgot her , ns
meant to come back to mo
wcro entirely unsuitcd to each
did not mak'o her happy ,
not make mo happy.-

"Of
.

cour&o , I went alter her
Her family were furious
go back with me , bat she was

To my ontrcalios she said :

use ; il is much bettor to
wrench now tlmn to spend a
limo unhappily. ' That was
ago. I have not seen her
family made it so unpleasant
Hint she went to California
uncle. She is teaching
now.

Ho
"
censed nnd looked out

falling twilight.
From my toul I pitied this
"Fenwick. she is not worthy '

I said. "Sho is a foolishly
woman who has wrecked
her iaon. "

He shook his head sadly : "
urdorstund , Dick Oliver ; I do.
bert of way , but not clearly.
it is host for her "

Tlio next day wo parted.
All my thoughts wore with

ns the train rumbled along.
his wife ; called her heathen
ing , and wondered if she
grot , him borne day , for ho was
gontle-hoarted follow , bravo
and a favorite with all who

We renewed our old-time
ence , and I at length forgot
In our infrequent meetings
mentioned her.

Almost from my
II.

first
with Lottio Morrow , she
friend Helen. But as I was
Eaged in ingratiating

, I took only a
est in Helen.

But when Lottio consented
her name to Oliver , I heard
Holon. Then Helen's
duly read to mo , and Helen's
were Hung at mo till I was
of her. parlor."I

Ono morning after leaving
I prcsentcd'mysolf ml Lottie's

Lettio herself unswcrod the
"I am so glad , you

Dick ," she said , "for I have a
for you. "

self.Lottie's
"Is it Helen ?" I asked ,

face fell : "how
know"she asked-

."Guessed
.

it. "
"Sho isn't hero , yet , but

town visiting some friends ,
will bo hero after dinner.-

"And
.

nm I invited to dinner
"Yes , but I have

you about Helen ; she is
"Indc.nd , pray when did she

wedded'stato ?"
"O , she's been married all

since you'vo known me , I
"And why have you never

Helen's husband ? is ho
Lotlio laughed , "Not

Helen does not live with him.
r"Thcn youinust cut her ;

she'll bo advising you to
when "

Lotlio silenced mo by :

n"Holen is a lovely girl ,

very well cducnled a
acter , indeed. " Lottio was
superlatives.-

"Sho
.

told mo all about the
for wo have been friends
hood. I saw her husband
and that was at the wedding.
ho was no mutch for Helen ,
was n handsome man. "

"Poor , maybe , " 1 interrupted.-
"No , ho was moderately xycll

Helen was all fire and feeling-
was was

"Ice. "
"No a rock ; if ho was

have melted him but a
tie tightened her lips-

."Why
.

did she marry him ?"
"Ho was so persistent ;

said she never heard of
the passion with which ho
suitshe; was absolutely afraid
times , and she said she did
proud of such a conquest. "

"Good reason for marrying a
said indignantly.-

"Sho
.

did. liifo him a
said Lottio , "but you are so
thetic I shall not go on. "

"O vcs , do ; she married ;
why didn'l she wlay with him ?

"Ho had no sympathy with ;

ho talked about his business
nothing olso. "

"Wasn't she interested in"
band's business ? "

"Why of coui'BO , but sueh
tuted woiniui could not bo
mediocrity und live ; she didn't
to give up her lifo for him. "

"Mediocrity , indeed ; und ;
are those HolonVwords or

"HollonV Lottio sttid ,

"but I will not s y another
her to you ; you nro very
you need not btay to moot her.

But I did. She came into
parlor while I was paying court
tie's small brother In the buck

heard Lcllic's fervent greetings ,
a calmer , cooler voice responding.

," Lettio called , excitedly , and
forward. I was aware of n tall ,

figure , clad in thin white muslin ;
presence advanced. Lettio

n few words that I did not hear ,
was staring vnennlly nt rVmvlok's

. I recovered myself. ',' 1 I beg
pardon , I did not catch your name ,"

.

, it's Helen , flow stupid of
Mrs. Fonwiek , " said Lottie.' words rang in my cars : "I

believe thai no man could look
eyes without seeing the spirit ,

and soul you spoke of. " And he
right. I sat down , dumbly , only

when I was spoken to. Lottie
mortified , Over and over in my
this sentence kept turning : "And

'
seemed to belong to mo. Helen

Lvjttlo talked of many things.
' voice was clear and oven. I
hmigino her roplici to Fcnwick's

, for ho had a very irascible
.
looked PO happy ns she detailed

plans for the summer to Lottie that
hardened toward hor.
was asking questions nbout
, though it was a year since

' return from thorc.
with what Lottio con ¬

unpardonable rudeness : "Mrs.
, did you over read 'The Auto ¬

at tlio Brcakfabt Table ? ' "
tone sounded strange to myself.

slopped talking , and Mrs. Fen ¬

looked surpribcd.
, Mr. Oliver , " she replied , but a

blush overspread her fneo.
you remember what the Auto ¬

says about men nnd books ? "
well , " nho responded , with re ¬

composure.
did you read it ? ' ' I nskcd.

hlllo over a year ngo. "
, " I said , harshly. "I have no

you thought of John Fenwick
you read 51. "

do you know him ? " she slam-
.

is my dearest friend ; to-day , I
him slandered and maligned by

, but I did not know that she
ot Fenwick.

tell you that a nobler mnn than
.Fonwiek does not live , and the

ho gave you , mnduifio , was worthy
' nccontance.

' 'yoked' the words
me sick ; nnd all that rot about not
understood , BOU ! sympathy and

is simply awful.
man is your superior ; why , it

men thut'livo boohs ; it is Mich
that make history , not novels. " I

rapidly ; Helen Fenwick had more
of herself tntia any living

I had ever known. She looked
in Iho face and taking1 a lot-

from her pocknt , handed it to mo ,
: "I brought this to show to

, but you shall read it first. I am
glad , though , to have seen you

righteous passion ; you are a
advocate.
letter was from her brother ; it

the announcement that ho
had mot , that Fonwiek

devoted to a young cousin ,

with : "At all events , Helen ,

lost your grip on John , for ho
mo if I thought you would object
gelling n divorce. I lold him I
send you his address , and that

write to him , which please
I do not like to bo mixed up

remotely in such a disagreeable
. "

opened my Tioto book and
Fonwick's last letter lo mo. It

date of two diiys previous , and was
later than the letter I had

.

the beginning and read :

, I must nt last break this
regarding her. The litllo

1 told you of is so very attractive
did consider n divorce for awhile ;

to my wife's brother about it ,

but it is no u >e. I would rather
with Helen a wife to me in name
than to possess any other woman
. And , Dick , I must bee her ; I
of her every minute that I live ,
I do not see her I shall die. "

' face retained its impassible
, but Lcltie was quielly cry¬

While I looked sternly nt Helen ,

rose , und without ft word ,

the house. Tlio next jday
Lettio wont to her friend's

, Helen bad gone home , and
received no letter from her for
time. Then tiho wrote : "Toll

that every thing ho said to
true , and I had thought it a

time , and that I never again ex ¬

endure such anguish as I suf¬

the last time you saw mo.1'
months later , I came by special

to see Fonwiek and Helen. I
spent a more agreeable , duy , and
saw two happier people , though
' undonioiibtralivo manner would

casual lookers on.
you , she ain't so cold when wo
, " said Fenwick in response to
on this Mibjoct. "I was in

, at the Palmer , one day , when
told that a lady wanted lo see mo.

it was the little cousin , but
1 camp into the parlor , there was
walking up and down the room ,

spot on each cheek. I could have
, but silo eamo straight to mo

said : 'John , will you take mo
' and put bur arms around my
and I clasped her , and baid , 'why ,
? ' 'Because I love you , ' bho said ,

Is Iho end , or rather the be ¬

of my love story , " and ho
a little doiistrainodly.-

Aclvlqc

.

to Mothers.
Wluslow'8 Soothing Syrup should nl-

used for children toothing. It soothe j
, softens tlio gums , allays all pain ,

colic , und it the bout remedy for
. 'Jou a bolt In-

.i'rep

.

Votfni; .

Century : The "frco nnd inde ¬

" voter lb a bettor than
who in or intimidated

, budges and words without
. There it no sincorily in the

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

I * IfUd0tHirS? SjU . SgJS , , Dls-

Thus the V Mustang ; " conquers painf
Makes MAN or BKAST well again I

Thoubdnds of peddlers and
many unscrupulous grocers

aretryingtoforcconthcpub. p 1 '
he , dangerous imitations of Cell 1111.
Considering the marvellous popularity of Pearline ,

this is not surprising. We want to warn the public
against the use of these articles. They are danger-
ous

¬

to fabric and hands. PEARLINE is never
peddled , but sold by grocers everywhere.

Each package bears the name of JAMES I'YLE , New York.

partisan abuse showered upon such a-

voter. . The nbuso U meant to produce
thoofTectof trepidation upon the man
who tees clearly and votes straight to-

Iho mark overj limo. Butyear by your
the trepidation is less aiwrenttiiuf, ) ( the
partif-iin scolding more of a Pimm , The
greatest scolds are notoriously pnrti-
suns who have themselves scralehcd
and bolted whenever it was their Inter-
est

¬

or pleasure to do so. The time ap ¬

pears to be approaching when ho will
bo regarded ns a poor eroaturo indeed
who is governed in his voting for muni-
cipal

¬

, state , or national candidates l
.

the good or the ill opinion of some other
port-on , rathot1 than by his own eon-
bekmtloUH

-
convictions. If the "whip-

perin'
¬

' should perinanonlly tuiccoud ,

and voting at all elections should bo a
mailer of precedent , habit , or domina-
tion

¬

of mere party names , it would be
time to despair ol the republican ex-

periment
¬

in the new world. The caucus
and the boss would have supplanted
free , representative government.

>?

II

OMAHA DISPENSARY.NE-

HVODH

.
, Cmtostc nnd PHIVATI : IliiRtsKS of-

HrK untl WOMEN succosfully treated.

YOUNG MEN
Suffering from tlio ofTcfH of youthful folllpn orln-
illscri'tlun.nraro troubled wall Wmikno , Ni'mitu
Debility , If( of Mvnuiry. llcniitiiirtriicy. Aversion to-
Socloty.KHtnuj Trouble , ur liny illm-Hio of the licnlto-
Urinary oraiuKcail ticie Unit n aiifenml speedy euro-
.Cliarera

.
rcu loiuiblu e i eilnlly to Ihu po-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
Tlioro nre many tronlilort with too frrcniient BVH-

Ouutliino
-

of tlui bladder , often uccnmpanlcu by a sllnlits-
murtlMK or ImrnhiK (imiMitlnti. nnil wcnkL'rilnif or Iliu-
s > Mom Inn niannor thn pntlcnt cnnnot account for ,

On I'xnnilnliiH Iho urinary dopotlu n roiiy mtdlmonl-
n III of U n bo found , and gninetlmus innll particles o-

.nlmimcn
.

irlll upPCMr , or the color will bo of a thin
mllXl.h linn.nmiln dimixln * tun ilnnc or torpid np-
pcarnnco.

-

. Tlieroaro ninny men whodlo iif tills dim f-

culty , ticnornntnf tlio ciuise , which U the ocmn : .
stHxuot nominal TYi-nknon. The doctor will (jiinr-
antoo

-

a perfect euro hi all such ui9s nnd a hcnlihy
restoration of the Kontlo-urltmry orunus , Conviltu-
lion frt'o. Sund for"Voiinu Man's iTionU , or Uulilo-
to Wedlock ," free to nil. Address ,

DR. SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. r. . Cor. IBtli it Douglas Sts , , Cnnlnt'luun Illk.

Mention tills p.ipor.

Bids Air Public rrlntlnir.S-

TATK
.

01' KKIHIASKA.-
OFFICU

.
OFiiiu STATK lioAimor I'IIINTINO.

IiiCOi.N , Nov. 11 , lisa.-
KOTICK

.

TO munmis.-
Se.Ued

.
proposals will be lecolved nt nny tlmn-

on or before 2 o'clock 11. in. of tlio Hth nav of
December , A. U. 18* , for tlia printlngof all UTll-

Hor( the legislature , with such uiattors as may bu
ordered l y pltlier house tliernof to be printed In-
"bill form , " which In shown nnd designated us
Class ouo il ) under the pi luting laws of the Htato-
of Nebraska-

.I'ortlio
.

printing nnd binding In paper envois
ono tlioimmnl (1IK.O ) copies each of thn biennial
reports of tlio auditor public accounls.treasurer ,
secretary or state and commissioner of public
lands and bulldtnun ; and live bundled ( IXXl )

copies each of tlio biennial rcpoits of the attor-
ney

¬

general , superintendent publlcinstructlin ,
Htato librarian and adjutant general ; aud All
other repoits und documents thut nmy boor-
dcied

-
printed by tie! legislature , except such as

may outer Into and form a pun of the Journals,
which class of work IH knon 11 aud Aeilgnuted a-

Clusill under the printing lawn of Nebraska
The 1)111 uork axccnted under ( "lass 1 ali.ill In

printed In mnall plcatypnon piiHrtourtc-unilf| )
inches lonirbv eight and onvlialfH1( ( Inches
wide. Mingle pa je. paper to Uort poiunlH double
cap to thu ream and except the title paK ' each
page sh ill contain notions than twenty-live ri
lines of solid matter of f jvon (' ) liu lies In length ,

nnd Iho IImm shall DO Kiioce.sslvely numbereil
with u blank only In each Hpacu Between tlio
linen-

.Thu
.

title PBKO ofH.ild bills shall contain not
less than eighteen ilh ) lines a.s above , with (ill
tiichos additional Hii.ue allowable for display
title matter. Hach bid Blmll state what tliuuld-
dor

-
Is Milling to do thuuirk complete for per

pnue , Includingcouiposltlon , paper , prexsnorlc ,

btltcliliiR , fnlutiiK unit all or material en-
toiin

-

Into tlui work ruiiulroil.
All workoxucntDd under Claua I Mmll bode-

llvi'red
-

In (jood order by the contr.ictor to the
olllcoof thrtH-tcrotuiy ( if Htato ttltliln tliron fi-
dayn after tne receipt of thu older by mild con-
tractor from thoi'hulrman of thu com mltteuou-
lirliitlliKlneltlierlUriinchof tlia 1 CfitlniKe

All work oxociitud uiidor CIUMS thrcudl ) sliull.bj jnlutvd In lone prliiu'r. brevier and non-
pareil

¬

type , on paper to bu nluu ( VI Iw ties Jensby six ( in wide. Hliitflo pawc , paper to bo forty-
llvn

-
06)) ! bn. tu the ream , hlto l.onkK'ach hid

under UliiHS.tNh.ill sttitu what the bidder IH ulll-
lug to do tlia work complete for per pane , on
each leport or Hum In the clans , Including com-
position , papov, ] , htltchniK. foldhiK
and all work or material entering Into thu work
roimlied , Unlley and pacn liroof must bo fur
nlsheil wlun icqiilruil by the olllcer.s of thu-
cxecutlvii depaitn.ont or Die chairman of the
rommlttiioon printing In olthur biancli of thu
legislature , oik ivhun completedto bcllveiod-
frco of oxiiciiKo ut the ktate IHIIIS-

O.I'roposals
.

for work on each of the above
classes will not Lm coiiNtdertnl nnlosH the H.UIIU
shall be uci ompanled by a bond in thu Hum of-
llvn tlunisunU iiUOO) dolliir , with two or mniu-
turetles.( . that lu a8( the p.irly pruposliiK for

Hiich contrail ithull bu axMirdfd the hamu8Ui.li
party will lthlii llvo dayH after the award to
him of Hiicb contract enter Into bonds for the
faithful [icrforinoiuo thereof , tu provldud by
law and tlio IITIIH ut thfbu propo-nls.

Proposals Hhall be marked " 1'ropopala for
I'ublle 1'ilntlim" and addressed to the statti-
bujrd of printing lu euro of ttio uecrctury of-
Btute , Lincoln , Neb.

Contracts ou class one il ) ax above specllled
will bo UM-ar.loil aw u v hole.

Contracts on Class three ( U ) an abovu xpoclflud-
ulll bo uwnidi'il In wliolo or In part , us tlui
board may ilect-

tiiinpli H of the work to bo executed under
classes one and | hre may bu boon at tlio olllco-
of the Hccit't.iry of Htato.

Contracts on ithoku classys one mid threw to
run two y arfront Due. II , IHhd ,

'Ihu tituto prinllni : boaid reserves thu right to-
U'joct any or all bids.

, U LAWS. Secretary "f Htato.-
II

.
, A. HAHCOCK , Auditor Public Acc'ts ,

li II.VJAHI| | ), HtatoTicainirer ,
Of Dm mute llouid of Printing ,

Notice ,

Sealed prnpotaU will be rjrolrod at the olllco-
of County Clark , IMtiKhti * (Xiunty , until - p. in.faliinlay , December fii} , ISi-8 : for the followlnu-
dupplk'H , ( more or le ) , for city poor , delivered
ut the Court HOUKU ;

1H poundH Cofteni 1,009 pounds Tea ; 40 ItoKi'i
Hoapfiu l [ loimdii beuiiH ; W.iM poundu Hour

Kiich bid tu uccc-iupuuled by a certified
chookof w.W'-

I'liu honid rehcrveu the rl'iht to reject any nnd
all bid * . M.i > . KOl'JU ; Comity Clerk ,

liliotodecS

Nolloo.
Matter of application of KI( , Johnson & Co. , for

lliUur| llootisu ,

Not Ice It* hereby b'lvuii that H..Johnnii] ) A ; Co ,
dldnpon thtifith day of ( ) otoin.bcr.A. I ) . IHNU. Illti
his uppllcutloit to the muyoruml illy councilor
Omufiii , for license to sell mull , nplrltuoiiH and
vinous llyuoiB. ut No. liilTNurth JUti) treetithw-
urd.Umuhu. . Neb . from thu U rat lU'or) Janu-
ary.

¬

. lfU , to the first duy of January , iw ,

U theru be no objection , remoiutruiiRu or pro-
test

-

filed within two ueaky finiu Uorem
ber nth A. I ) . IHSH , the suld Ikoiinn will io-
tfrauted. . H. O.JOHNUON & Co. , Appllcuuta.

J. It. Bou-iUAiH ) , CUy Clerk ,

ESTADUSHEDI85I ( I BO So-
.Ohlcngo

.
, Illo , ( ClnrkSt.

The Regular Old-EslaWlshcd

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating wllh the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Clirouic, Nervous and Private Diseases ,

C9-NEKVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Mnnhbod ,
Palling Memory , CxhoimlnR Drains , Terrtbla-
Drcnma , Head and Back Ache And all the efTcct-
ikaillnjr to early decay niul peihtps Coniiumptlon o(
Insanity , trenttd cienllficall >' t y new nicthuds wilh-
nevtr'faflinH miccn-

s.ABSYPHILIS
.

and all bad Blood and Skin Dli.
cases permanently cured ,

d-KlDNEYnnd URINARYcorofHIntsGleet ,
Qonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcoeela and nil uUeaie-
sefthe dcnlto-Urinary O'Ean" cured iironiptlyMllhoul
injury to Stora.ich , Kidney* orulhcr Uis.in < .

sNo expcrlmcnlu. ARC and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and sacreil.-
8"Send

.
4 ntt posldKO for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate DUca'tJ-
.03U'liose

.

conleini l.itinK MarnaKCnJ Tor Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male mid Female , ench-

i i c nu. bJth sj cents (stainjis ) , Consult the Old
Doctor. A friendly letter or calfmay save future timer ,
ini and jliaincami add golden ) ean to life. 3-liix k-

"Life'sSecretErrors5acenti(4Umii( ) ( ) . Medlclni-
anil utitmgi sent everyn litre , secure from exposure ,
Hours , B to 8. Sunday ! g to i J. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

Your Left Liver
IS OUT OF ORDER ?

BEAD THIS IF ITM-

edlcino that
to prove Its worth-

.Dr

.

, Calbdei's' left lim Bitters ,
TUB only Dlatllled Hitters In the UnitedBUtos. 'm only Hitters recognized bf thaUnited States Intamal revenue laws na a Pro¬

prietary Medlrlne. Lawfully Patented. No. ofPatent 149573. Contains no fusil olls.noessential ells , no forolKii Hubatnnco or damng.lag druRs. A perfectly nure inaillcjno. com-pounded
-

from Pure Hoot Herbs and Old Pes.cnIplenant to the taste , qulot unrt declslvo InlUeffect. Cures Dyap pjhi or Yellow Jaundice InHre days, lleg-ulatcs the Dowels. Invlirorntes

Whole rjstoin.-
ol

.

cttl.lrer Hitlers nro sold In Omalm , Neb . bytlnI-
tlclmnlson Ci Special

iW? K"i'H; r U1 ° rtrui' Interest of rfcliriiiin. lit*
UoofluiVn )? i" Co.V. . J.Vhltehon u , T. W l'if.-

faril.
.

. r5 nt JI. Karinwortn. huhnilor'a iMnrmioy
Kulin.t Co , Julm ( iliiillull , M. farr 1. A. tullur AC f.
W. 1. luitlit-H , .lolin II. Uonto , U. J. V'rli-o. M..I. I'owoll

ll.iMitkClil lin ! ' lliiirsky.Morrull'ii.-
lamni. hnrsylli , II. C lloll. Dr.J.J.Harlllo , f Al.Crl *.

p ? y. I' Clmmllor. HaliM'H I'lmrmaoy , iJiiriioy.V llttTH
J.t ; . Khil. . J W Clarke. 111. Hclimlilt , Mar llutlit , J
H.CIirimonson.Y. . K. I.amliurwn , H. rt. Cu r, Max
( Umriul , Kmr.k iV. 1'ngH, It. lli! riiin on , ( lo . llnodor
lloyd's I'hHrraacy , C) . A. Mok'luir , lluwiinl Mojrnrf ,
I'rmik Dcllnno ,V.i wliolcaaio iliulura hi 0'k'uriiinJ'

O-

U2O TO 60 DAYS.
This IB iv (lisciiso wjiiilias) ! horoloforo-

LJtillled nil Medical Hoionco.-

Wolnivoti
.

lloineify , unknown toiiiiyoiuiln the
World outiildo of uiirCmuouuy.unil ouo tlmthm-

to curt the nioMt ( jlisiinalo ciuua. 'JVu days In-

luuent cuscsdoos Uun'ork , U li the old cliuinlu-
det'ii pented cawa inat wdxollilt. Wo hiivu-
cuied buiuliedH who hiiMi lieun gljuiulonod by-
PhynlcluiiH. . und luuu ablu , und uo-
chulluiiKOtho Wotltl tourlni ( id u cmo that wo
will not curt ) lu lets tlmn sKtv'luyn.-

blnro
.

tlui lilMory of incdicliiH true Bpocllla
for Syiihlilu has beun wought for bu liiuvw-
fountl until our-

wuKdlscoruiul.antl uonrj Jim'.IIIo.l In xayln-
It Ih tin) only Itt-moiiy lu the Wotldthiit vllljioH-
'Ulvolyiura , lmc.iuh the lute'tMudhMl Workx-
.inihllshid

.
by the brBt known uuthorltli'rt , ''iy-

tliiio WIM nurur utrueKjiurlflo hofoio. ouri m-
cdy will euro lion fmirythlni ; obu lia.n fullud.
Vfiyinsto your tliuu. und nioiu-y with luUcnf-

cinodlcliiBithut novorhad vlriuo oriloclor with
pliydlcluiielliut cannot curu you , you that l.uvii
tried ovrotUttiKulso should ( iiuiBt > uajuw and
K 't iieriuauuiit ruilof. > cm nuorcnn ut It ulxu-
whoro.

-
. Murk what wo say. In thn tiul vou

must ttkuour rvmuilynr NKVUIt recovoi nnd-
jouthat Invvo bern utlllctcil bin 'fiort t'.tno-
Bliould by all ineanu conni to ux n"-v lot. 01:1: In-

timofnuwfuit'ii over Ket i rinuJioiUlv curoil.
Many Ket hulp und ihliik thuy ro free from tu-

f, but In OIH- . two 01 three yoam after it-
r ucolnliiu nioro horilblu fornii-

w u Hlood. Purifier und will Oura-
liny Skin or Ulooil Disuiiuo whuu-

lbo F ilH.

'
THE COOK REMEDY GO.

Jtoom 10 and 11 , U , H. Nalloiml Uaiik-
Iniililliii ,', Oiniiliii , Noli ,

JU1IOIOU5 AND PEIIBISTEH-
rAdvurtlsiiifc' ha nlwuya proyoa-
Buocowful. . llofoio plucliiff any
Nowspapur Advcrtlalnir consu-

KUOKD & THOMAS, |

41 to l lfeiKUIi.li Mrtit ,

. PKNNYItOVAfcVAVVVi are
S * ucci- fully uuul munthly by ovur IQ.OO-
Uyl dlou. ArvSaJOi Kffectualitml 1'lmtuint

SI pi rhox liy inall.or at ilru KKlH Untied
J'articultiri H | OHtAgii uUuiiu| Adilri'SJ

TOU iiuutu * CiLttMion. Co. , piff r Ml 'It
Ifor aalodmluj mull bu "

O ,


